ARMY WELFARE CORPUSES

1. The Army Central Welfare Fund invites applications under the following Welfare Schemes:

   (a) Education grant for children of soldiers who have died in harness (Class I to VIII – Rs 10,000/-, Class IX to XII – Rs 14,000/-, Graduation – Rs 20,000/-, Post Graduation – Rs 25,000/- and Professional Course – Rs 50,000/-(maximum) for the academic session 2017-18. Applicant should pass in all subjects. Application forms can be sent directly to this office and there is no requirement of the counter signatures of Zila Sainik Board.

   (b) Wards of battle casualty should apply for full reimbursement of education grant to Ceremonial & Welfare Directorate (CW-3), AG’s Branch, IHQ of MoD (Army), 206G, South Block, DHQ PO New Delhi-11 (Telephone No -011-23018110).

   (c) Education grant for widows of battle casualties and physical casualties for pursuing graduation (Rs 20,000/-), post graduation (Rs 25,000/-) and professional courses (Rs 50,000/- maximum).

   (d) Computer grant (one time grant of Rs 35,000/-) for wards and widows of soldiers who have died in harness and pursuing graduation/professional courses.

   (e) Mobility equipment for soldiers disabled in service (Only Amputee/Paraplegic/ Tetraplegic/Quadriplegic or requires support for walking) and a grant of Rs 40,000/- for modification of bathroom (wheel chair bound only).

   (f) Wheel chair bound soldiers who were given assistance by R&W Section earlier will be given a second wheel chair after completion of 7 years of the first issue.

   (g) The grant for marriage of daughters/ Remarriage of widows/ Marriage of orphan son of Soldiers who have died in harness and war disabled soldiers (Rs 1,00,000/-).

2. Specimen application forms and details of welfare schemes are available at all Veteran Cell of Area HQs/Sub Area HQs and is also available at www.indianarmyveterans.gov.in.

3. Last date of receipt of application for Education grant for the academic year 2017-18 is 30 Nov 2018.

4. Applications duly completed by NOK/soldier with necessary document for the above schemes should reach Director (Corpus), R&W Section, Directorate of Indian Army Veterans (DIAV), AG’s Branch, Integrated HQ of MoD (Army), Adjacent to Central Org ECHS, 104 Cavalry Road, Delhi Cantt -110010 (Tele No : 011-25674067).

5. Application as per SAO 2/S/2003 in respect of wards of serving soldiers for Education grant are also invited for the following schemes so as to reach Army Welfare Education Society (ESSA), AG’s Branch, FDRC Building, APS Shankar Vihar Complex, Integrated HQ of MoD (Army), New Delhi - 110010 (Telephone No 26151564) as per dates given below:-

   (a) Times of India Army Welfare Corpus- (For professional courses including Engineering, Computers, Medicine, Journalism, Mass Communication, Management and Chartered Accountant). - 30 Nov 2018

   (b) Gem & Jewellery Defence Welfare Corpus (For providing Education grant up to Post Graduation level). - 30 Nov 2018